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Shea, Miss Edith McGinn, Judge Hsnry
K. McGinn and Everett McGinn. Her
visit here among her many old-tim- e

Portland friends- will doubtless! be
filled with snmrt social affair. ,

Mrs. J. . Elliott l5lng entertained
with a most delightful garden party
Krldrfy afternoon at her home lii Mount
Tabor, asking the members of the Delta
Gamma sorority to meet Mrs. Thornton
Munger. a recent bride.

Miss Clara 1). Market of Palo Alto,
Cal., Is spending a few days at ' th

continued on KoUitH-in- I'affeD j

Lucas, Myrtle Smith, Beulah Hayes.
Ruth Fraley, Vivien Paliette and
Marian Coffee.

Features of the afternoon's enter-
tainment were the violin solos by
Master Iouts Kaufman and soprano
solos by Miss ZellaKnox. Mrs. Frank
Kichenlaub accompanied Master Kauf-
man and Miss Lillle Hansen accom-
panied Miss Knox.

Mrs. Willism V. Siewart of Los An-
geles, accompanied by her children, lias
arrived to pass the summer with her
mother. Mrs. Anna M. McGinn. Mrs
Stewart is a sisteV of Mrs. John 1".

were Misses Marie and Helen Haller,
Margaret Porter and Alberta Bair. thr
latter two, Mia&es Porter and Bair, are
Just being welcomed home from school
in the east.

A buffet supper was served from the
dining room, where the decorations of
pink sweet peas arranged in an artistic
basket were particularly effective.

.

Miss Vella Winner entertained most
delightfully ' Monday afternoon with
an informal tea at the Benson hotel
rose room, honoring Mrs. Edison E.
Scranton. who with her husband. Lieu-tena- nt

Scranton. commander of the

IT. S. S. Marblehead, recently came
here to make Portland their home.
Lieutenant Scranton Is a cousin of
Miss Winner. About 60 guests called,
from 4 until 6 o'clock. Tlie decora-
tions were most artistic and In har-
mony wih the draperies of the room,
in bright pink roses and a profusion of
maiden hair fern Mrs. Frank J. Dur-
ham and Mrs. George H. Thomas pre-
sided at the tea ai4 coffee urns and n
bevy of girls from the 8tat univprslty
who recently returned from Eugene
for their summer vacation, assisted.
They Included: The Misses Hernlce
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Vi Oar Guarantee! Ill S 1 DOWi! 1 a Week
Ill vdistance. Miss Cummings Jumps to her We positively g u a rantee

every A-- B Sanitary Gas
Is Jack In

before her
feet, but Mr. Beach, who
the play, claims a kiss I Kange to give service ana

satisfaction for five years. At any
time the A-- B does not suit you In
every way call us up; we will adjust
It to your entire satisfaction or re V

For Six Days Only We Will Deliver and Set Up in Your Home ah
A--B SANITARY GAS RANGE on These Special Credit Terms.

The A-- B Is Most Sanitary Most Economical Most Durable,
j

Consumes 2Sp Less Gas j

Than Any Gas Range Made

fund the money you may have paid.

Every A-- B Sanitary ' Gas

departure.
On Wednesday the most thrilling

pictures were taken, for crowds of
people watched the proceedings fob
lowing the actors from place to place.
In the morning pictures of the mys-
terious Veda, the vampire who upsets
all the families and plans In a small

Range Is Fully Guaranteed
You take no chance whatever when you buy the A-- B Sanitary. We are
not satisfied until you are, and every part must operate perfectly muRt
suit you In. every respect, before the transaction Is finally closed. We
stand back of every A-- B Sanitary we sell absolutely, and this Is the best
range Insurance you can possibjy have. Install an A-- B Gas Range
you wlk never regret It.

Why Is It
Superior to Others? tf

The A-- B Sanitary possesses many advantages, among which we briefly
mention the following: It burns more air and requires less gan than
many others burns with a hot blue flame burners are Instantly remov-
able body of gas range Is of polished steel ovens are quadruple lined
holding the heat Intact the ovens are rustproof, they have glass doors
and every part can be taken out and cleaned like a dish.

I'ay no more for the A-- B Sanltarv than for the ordinary old-styl- e gas
range, yet we will guarantee you will save largely on your khm Jill) a--

month. Patented features, which are found on no other stove but the
A-- keep the flame from "floating," thus avoiding unnecessary waste 6f
valuable gas. The air mixers consume more air than any other make of
range; you also have the convenience of the automatic lighter, which re-
quires no matches.

The Easy Credit Terms Make It Possible
For Everyone to Own an A-- B Sanitary
These special credit terms prevail for one week only. After this display
and sale is over It will be necessary to pay the regular furniture rat).
Take advantage of this unusual opportunity, pay us Junt $1 at the time
of purchase and we will deliver and set up In your home the range you
select. Then pay us fl each week until the deal In closed you will own
the finest gas range made and never miss the money you have paid for It.

town of the play, were taken at th
home of Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett. At
1:30, Leland L. Smith, the bridegroom,
began searching for Veda, with whom
he has fallen hopelessly In love. In
front of Meier & Frank's he watched
all the shoppers and especially the
fTrpup of young matrons and girls who
were expected to be In the picture.
They included Mrs. K. C. Mears, Mrs.
Guy Menefee Standifer. Mrs. Frank
Gilchrist Owen, Mrs. Hallett Winslow
Maxwell, Mrs. Everett Ames, Mrs.
Hazel Blumauer Lltt, Miss Genevieve
Brooke, Miss Sara McCully, Miss
Louise Caswell, Miss Cornelia Cook,
Miss Alice Gilman, Miss Jean Morri-
son, Miss Antoinette Mears, Miss
Gretchen Klosterman, Miss V'Ona
Guthrie, Miss Lulla Guthrie. Miss

McVeagh of Philadelphia, who was at-
torney general in President Gaitleld's
cabinet, and an uncle. Franklin Mc-
Veagh, was secretary of the treasury
In Taft's administration. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McVeagh
of New Hampshire, and again his
mother claims distinction as the au-
thor of "Fountains of Papal I'.ome."
Mr. McVeagh is a Harvard graduate,
class '10, and has been with the law
firm of Teal, Minor & Winfree during
his several years' residence in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. McVeagh have left for
a month's sojourn In the eastern cities,
after which they will be at home to
their friends In Portland. '.

In compliment to Miss Susan Chen-er- y,

the attractive young subdebutante
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chenery. Mrs. S. "W. Arnold and Miss
Ann Hlbler entertained with a danc-
ing party at Mrs. Arnold's beautiful
new home. Forest Hall, on the Colum-
bia highway, at Bridal Veil. Sixty
young people of the school set motored
out for a buffet supper and dancing
was arranged for the evening.

Miss Sallle Lewis is being welcomed
nome from New York, where she
maintains a winter residence, and is
domiciled at her home at Nineteenth
and Glisan streets for the summer.
Her sister, Mrs. Emma Bingham, hasgone east for an extended stay and
is now visiting at Washington, D. C.

A Liberal Allowance for Your Old Range in Exchange

IJy Nona Laivler.
maids and matrons are

up In the mud whirl ofSIX'IETY movie, "Veda, the
which Is rehearsing at

all hours of the day. Summer
weather, too, brought many al fresco
affairs Into favor during the past
week, and caused a new impetus tc the
warming season.

Among the larger affairs of the
week were the dance which Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Ayer gave Thursday for1
their niete. Mlas Margaret Ayer, at
their residence in North Nineteenth
street. The gardens, which are excep-
tionally beautiful, were Illumined, and
presented a setting of fairy loveliness
for the daintily clad maidens. About
100 guests. Including tiie be Hps and
beaux of the debutante set, were pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cotton were
also hosts at a dancing party 'rhurs-da- y

evening, when they entertained for
the married set with an informai barn
dance at their country place near
Gresham. Their guests were for the
most part members of the Monday
Night Dancing club. Flannels and
sport clothes were the order of the
evening.

Several congenial groups of the
guests gathered at various downtown
restaurants, borne at the University
club, for dinner before motoring out
to the Cottons'. One of the parties
Was presided over by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Branch Riley, their guests being
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Grelle. Dr.
and Mrs. Otis B. Wright and Rodney
L. Glisan.

The first rehearsals for the society
movie feature which Is to be given next
month for charity, took place Tuesday
morning on Portland Heights and In
the afternoon at the William MacMae-te- r

residence, Ardgour, near the Wav-erle- y

Country club. Mrs. Donald Green
(Dorothy Morrison), dainty little Miss
Clementine Lewis, the young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis,
and Miss Harriet Curruning were In thj
first picture taken at the MacMaster
residence, and In the second picture
were Miss Cumming and Varnel Beach,
playing the ingenue and Juvenile parts.
They presented a sweetheart scene In
the garden, Mr. Beach reading love
sonnets to his rapt listener, when a
caller interrupts them, calling from a

Mrs. Guy Standifer, with whom , she
Is staying, will entertain for her
Tuesday afternoon at her attractive
new home at East Eighteenth and
Thompson streets.

Monday evening at tnelr Irvington
residence in Tillamook street Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lewis Mead entertained
with one of the largest and most
elaborately appointed receptions of
the season, the occasion being their
fifteenth wedding anniversary. They
received in a veritable garden of
flowers, the gifts of their guests,
and about the rooms were clever
and elaborate crystal decorations,
carrying out the idea of the
crystal wedding. Lace-lik- e chains of
little crystal Icicles were festooned
among the flowers over the chandeliers
and doorways'. Mrs. Mead received In
a handsome imported gown of white
satin and silver brocade made en
traine, over a pllk lace petticoat, fash,
loned with cascades of the ruffled lace,
and bodice of crystal beaded net. She
carried a huge bride's bouquet of roses
and lilies of the valley. Miss Mabel
Williams, who was her bridesmaid,
stood with the bride and bridegioom.
At 9 o'clock the Wilder string orches-
tra, which played in the upper hallway
during the evening, played the orldal
chorus from "Lohengrin," and the
bridal couple of 15 years ago marched
through the rooms to the dining room,
where Mrs. Mead cut a huge bride's
cake.

More than 200 guests called between
the hours of 8:30 to 11 o'clock. Little
Grace Wells received the cards at the
door, and those who assisted the host-
ess about the rooms were: Mrs. An-
drew R. Porter, Mrs. H. W. Wells,
Mrs. W. B, Fechhelmer and Miss Salli
Patrick. Presiding at the punchbowl

Without a Doubt the Most Popular TP 1 UJL TlZ4.1Chamber Suite Pattern of the Year JL ilC VV lllllCi
Dorothy Strowbrldge, Miss Clementine
Lambert, Miss Ivelou Shea and Miss
Sally Hart. Before going shopping the
merry group of actors and actresses
went to the home of Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett to be made up for the scene.
Since the groom could not find Veda
shopping with the others, he went on

y o i H50 IT J 1 i.l a Jto the V. M. C. A. and later to Twlefth uni inand Washington streets, with a crowd
of actresses and a mob of other peo-
ple following him. After holding up
a chauffeur and demanding that he

Terms
$10 Cash
$2 Week
These special credit
terms n 1 a c a thla

find Veda, the Kroom left for the sta
For Mrs. George W. Boschke oftion where he sat down disconsolately

on the curbing, where the photog
rapher took another picture of him.
All this rushing hither and yon means
of course that everyone must give up

San Francisco, Mrs. John F. Twohygave a prettily appointed tea Tuesday
afternoon" at her Irvington residence
on East Twenty-fourt- h street. About
30 guests, for the most part old-tim- e

friends of the honor guest, were bid-
den, and presiding at the tea table
were Mrs. Foger B. Sinnott and Mrs.

splendid suite withinendless time to the movies, but the
younger set Is thoroughly enjoying
every phase of the acting and the mak-
ing up and the running about.

On Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock Horace Luckett. The rooms were
or there about s a breakfast scene was

Reduced From
SI 20.00

Tbe most attractive,
best designed and the
most perfectly fin-
ished suite ever of-

fered by any Portland
.retail furniture mer-
chant. Kxactly as il-

lustrated, with bead-
ed frames and cane
panels. The suite
consists of 4 pieces
bed. dresseri chiffon-
ier and dressing table

. all matching per-
fectly.

Ivory Enamel

most artistically arranged with clus-
ters of blue delphinium' and lupin."taken t the home of Mrs. Corbett with

the bride, most despondently nibbling Many charming affairs are being
Squabs Cheaper

Can supply 'any quantity, any ilme
Keep this address. Oregon Cameau
Co.. Box 279. Portland. Tabor 4883.

th reach of every-
one you can now
have fine furniture
and own it on terms
within your means.
No store ever offered
a suite so distinctive
at nu h a low prjde.
Choice of any three
pieces at 970.50
any two pieces for

52.75.
Walnut

given for Mrs. Boschke, who formerly
made her home here. Her daughter,

the breakfast brought to her by her
fond mother, and a group of girl
friends cheering her up, and weeping
sympathetically.

On Thursday morning scenes at "Mr.
Seaman's" farm, the Henry Ladd Cor-
bett home, were taken, showing Mr.
Seaman's sudden development along
domestic lines and bis awakening de-
sire to be a benedict instead of a bach-
elor. Later pictures were taken at the
Waverley Country club showing the
"Love Bird" scene, in which the little
children of families of the Rivera dis.
trlct figured prominently. On Friday,
the actors left Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-
bet t's home early in the morning, go

Summer Furs
For the Beach
And Vacation
Wear

Hoosier
Kitchen
Cabinets
Sl.OO Down
$1.00 Week

US Fine New Rugs
The very newest Fall designs are offered you. In almost endless variety,
frofn those exquisite French "Wiltons in newest effects to the simplest and
most Inexpensive patterns. An opportunity to Indulge your taste in fur-
nishing your home without paying big prices.

Pretty, Cool Looking Rugs For Summer
Scores and scores of likable new patterns that are both very attractive
and low priced.

Rag Rugs Fiber Rugs Crex Rugs
American and Japanese Grass Rugs

Duchess Porch Rugs

T the Mountains at the Beach
nr whprpvpr vnu ?npnH vnnr vs.

In Voiles, Nets,
Batiste and the

new combination of
Organdie and Net. Ex-

clusive styles, ideal for
Summer wear.

priced at $6.50 to $45.00.
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ing to the city park and Macleay park,
and yesterday more scenes were taken
at the MadMaster home. Those who
took part in the pictures on Friday
and Saturday were: Mrs. Donald Green,
Miss Harriet Cumming, Miss Clemen-ti- n

Lambert. Miss Dorothy Strow-bridg- e,

Varnel Beach, Stanley Adams
and Veda,

Miss Ellen Low Mills and Rogers
McVeagh were married Friday after-
noon at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. A. L. Mills, at
4:15 o'clock. Bishop Walter T. Sumner
read the ceremony, and only members
of the Mills family were present. The
bride and bridegroom stood unattended.
The bride was charmingly gowned in a
girlish white lace frock and wore her
mother's wedding veU. She carried a
lovely shower bouquet of spray orchids
and lilies of the valley. The house was
decorated with a profusion of flowers
and greenery.

Mrs. McVeagh is a charming and
popular girl in the younger set of
smart society. She has devoted most
of her time to out-of-do- or sports and Is
an exceptionally good equestrienne.

Sl.00 Prlntefl XJaoleum.
on your floor, 7Cyard . . . . . uC

80c Mated idnoletun,
yW..'1.00.:-- . 60C on your floor $1.17for . . ..

The Hoosler Is the "National step
saver." The finest and most com-
plete kitchen cabinet ever built
most popular cabinet in the world.
Now improved in a doxen ways,
with no increase in price.
The woman who gets a Hoosier
thla week has a labor-savin- g ma-
chine of which she will be as
proud In twenty years as she la
today. These special credit terms
In force this week only.
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cation, you'll be in correct attire
with a set of Liebes' Summer Furs

Made up in smart animal effects in
silver fox White fox red fox battle-
ship gray, cross, etc. Equally popular are
the new French seal, ermine and moleskin
capes and collarettes for correct wear this
summer. A pleasure to show them to,
you, to be surel Mail orders filled.

While away this season store your Winter Furs in
our cold storage vaulttemperature 12 degrees
below freezing. Call Main 24 and the boy will call.

Alterations and Remodeling Now at
Special Summer Rates. Consult Us!

HoOEEESCOo
288 Morrison Street J. P. Plagcmann, Mgr.

We're Really Enthusiastic About These

Big Drapery Bargains if;!,9Lw

uaca
85e ngwed Mras 284

"White Madras, suitable for cur-
tains for any room. '

In all the wanted mate-- !
, ' rials, $1.50 to $22.50.
r
ii 40o met Vet 29e

"White, Ivory or

$1.50. $1.75 Seda Curt alas Sl.OOPlain or with linen edges two,
three and four-pa- ir lots.

$3.35 to S3.0O Karalsne Cortalut S1.65
Plain or with edges and inserting,
excellent quality.

60e Scotek Madras 39
. In mulberry, blue or green, one

yard wide.

Arabina, small
She Is of one of the most prominent
families of the city. Her father. A, L.
MlUs. is president of the First National
bank; and Mrs. Mills la a daughter of
the late C. H. Lewis, one of the fore-
most pioneers of tbe state, ,

Mr. McVeagh la of distinguished par-enU-gft

He i the grandson., of Wayn

figptea.
18o Sotted Swiss 124

Dotted and figured. . full yard
wide. ,
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